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REFORM 0 L

QUARTERLY REPORT SHOW'S

BC HOYS INMATES.

Thrw Hoys Committed Durliipr Month
r Scptcmlier Thirty Acre or Po-

tatoes on tlie r"iirni Drinking "Wn-t- cr

Supply l Short Must Hnul
"Water for Domestic Purposes After
September IS Every Year Main-

tenance for Qunrtcr Cost SS.i2R.0.".

Salem. Oct. 5. The state hoard of
reform school commissioners have
the report of Superintendent X. II.
IxHjney for the quarter ending Sept.
20. which was filed with the governor
yesterdry.

It re- - rrts a number of conditions
that Bhould be Improved nnd espe-
cially refers to the Insufficient supply
of water, they having to haul their
potable water In barrels from a dis-

tance after September 15.
' Superintendent Looney In his Quar-

terly report says that the septic tank
has been finished and has a capacity
of 20.000 gallons. They are hauling
their prunes: thirty acres of potatoes
are not ready to dig. Forty acres of
wheat and oats, and SS acres of cheat
and veatch are planted. Thirty acres
of this was on ground belonging to
the Mute school.

Wood on hand to last until October
1. 1905. Roof of Industrial school
building has been tarred and cement-
ed. Drinking water supply gave out
the middle of September and water
had to be hauled from a spring near
by.

He submitted plans for a water
supply. He says the walk to the de-
pot must be rebuilt. He asks for a.
new woodshed more In keeping with
the institution. Also for new and ad-

ditional machinery for the carpenter
and blacksmith shop and engineering
department. One hundred and twen-
ty new chairs are needed for the li-

brary-He

reports the resignation of Mr.
and Mrs. Porsal on June 30 and that
Mr. and Mrs. Schmld from the gov-

ernment school at "Washington. D. C,
were appointed in their stead. They
took charge of their departments
August 1. Mr. Schmld is said to have
had ten years' experience in this line.

September 1 there were 96 boys in
the school. Three were committed
during the month. Wiley Williams
from Douglas county and Reul Whee-
ler, Charles Croman from Marion
county. Two boys returned from
leave of absence. Five boys were pa-

roled last month.
Financial Report.

For the quarter ending September
30. 1904.

Maintenance Fund
Breadstuffs
Clothing
Fuel nnd lights
Fugitive account
Farm and garden
Groceries
Hardware
Incidentals
Meat and fish
Postage and stationary
Salaries and wages
DrURS

J5ftl8.es
Improvement

3a!ance mainnnc fund SsiJS.CS

WE AiRE
MOT RES0$iei

FOR
HATS .COATS

OtIXUELUkS
i" r 41

.J 259.12

. 502.97
. 1989.70

82.70
. 247.67
. 1326.50

120.69
. 261.03
. 404.S9

15.00
. 2795.76

11.65

Total
; . 604.5'

In

v

l

EAT, DRINK
AND BE

MERRY

Balance In Improvement fund $471.05
Exchange anil hide account, re-

ceipts, JT1.55.
There were 51 cases treated In h.

hcspttul Curing the quarter.

Election in Georgia.
Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 5. Georgia's b

ennlal state election is being held to-
day. As the democratic ticket is the
only one In the field and ns this s
headed by Governor Terrell and m.il
up of the other state officers who ..
candidates for the pub .

interest In the election Is natural
not very keen. In addition to the
candidates for state and judicial o,"

fleers there are four constitution,
amendments to be voted for. Tins
amendments are to determine wheth-
er the state tax shall forever be fixe 1

at no higher than S mills, whether th
state shall have 145 counties InsSc .

of 1ST. whether the state shall h..
1S3 members of the house Instead
ITS. and whether the people of I-

ndifferent school districts can vote
a local taxation for school purposes

.Kentucky Hankers at St. I.011K
St .Louis, Oct. 4 Representa'.

bankers and financiers of the But-- :

Grass State filled the assembly rooms
of the Kentucky building at the ex-

position when the annual meeting of
the Kentucky Bankers' Asoclntir
was called to order at 10 o'clock this
morning. President E. B. Long pre-
sided and the address of welcome was
delivered by A. Y. Ford, president of
the Kentucky commission. The an-

nual address of the president and the
report of the other officers was fol-

lowed by nn address on "Negotiable
Instruments." by W. O. Harris, which
closed the forenoon session. John
M. Atherton nnd J. C. Flourney ad-

dressed the convention this afternoon.
The meeting will conclude tomorrow
with the annual election of officers.

WIconln W. C. T. I.
Racine. Wis.. Oct. 5. The arrival

of a number of belated delegates in-

creased the attendance when the W
C. T. V. convention began Its business
sessions this morning. Reports of of-

ficers and the appointment of com-
mittees, which business was Inter- -'

spersed with the singing of hymns,
occupied the morning. The feature
of the afternoon was the annual ad-

dress of the state president. Mrs. M
C. Upham. of Marshfield. w'hlch re-

viewed at considerable length the
work of the state organization during
the past year and dwelt on the plans
for the future. Mrs. L. M. X. Stev-
ens, national president, and Miss
Anna A. Gordon, national

are to speak this evening.

C. I. It. Stock Inmic.

Slontreal. Que.. Oct. 5. At their
annual meeting today the stockhold- -
erst of the Canadian Pacific Railroad
voted to authorize the proposed In-

crease of t2S.500.000 In capital stock.
The actual Increase Is not to be made
all at once, but will be Issued from j

time to time for Improvements and j

corporate purposes. The new issue
'will make the total capital stock

ji4:.500.ooo. of which t no.ono.ono
will be common stock.

ISattle Anniversary Reunion.
Ottawa. 111.. Oct. 5. The survivors

of the 33d Illinois Infantry. Ford's
Cavalry nnd Coggnwell's batter'

Cushman'i! brigade) held their 20th
annual reunion here today In celebra-
tion of the anniversary of the battle
of the Hatchle river, in which they
took prominent part. Elaborate en-

tertainment wae provided for the vet-
erans and other visitors.
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MncCabble I notice that paper says that a scientist has discovered In j
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Your back if not satisfied
DO YOU SUTPOSE that a company with n capital of JSOO.000.00, paid in full, and the proud reputation

of 3S years of continuous success, would make such an offer and not cam' It out to the icttcrf
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W YUU Slt'iTJSli we WOUIU leopaiuize our .
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DO did
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WE KNOW can please save you money, for HAYNfcn WHlbRti fjoes
direct from our distillery you. with nil its original nc'ne iDaf;TSa,f2'Jn52
UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER'S GUARANTEE
AGE, and savinff you the big profits of dealers. That's it's best for medicinal
purposes. it's preferred uses. That's why ore regularly
supplying over half a million satisfied customers. That's why YOU should it. our
money back if you're satisfied.

Direct from our distillery to YOU

MO, GA.

for larker.
Xen Turk 4ct 3 ,

have been by
the Club for the
tonight In honor Judge Parker
The which had

as a club affair, has
been to mean a
public to the In

to all the club
bers. have been to

of the
the state and the various

of Xew
York and

i

I.. & X. Annual j

Ky.. Oct. I.
&

road held their annual meet- - ,

ing today at the offices in
this city. Only routine was

Rock Itlaud Iliijs the Alton.
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Saves dealers' profits. Prevents adulteration.

HAYNER
WHISKEY
J.FULL QUARTS A
OUR OFFER

EXPRESS CHARGES PAID BY US.

utmost

We send vou FOUR FULL ol
RYE for and will pay the

When you receive the try it nnd if yon don't find
it all right nnd as good as ever used or can buy from else at any

then send it back at our expense your 54.00 will be to you
by next mail. How could an offer fairer? We take all the risk and stand
all the if the do not please you. Won't let us send you a
trial order? We ship a plain sealed case, no marks to show what's inside.
If you don't want 4 quarts join with a friend.

A Hayner quart U an hontjt quart of jj ounce., 4 to the .lion. other
whiskies are put io bottles that take 5 to a ealloa. We give more In every
bottle, really reducing our that much

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ST. PAUL, MINN. ST. 0. ATLANTA,

Reception
Elaborate --

raiigeuients completed
Manhattan reception

of
reception, orlfinaily

been planned
broadened general
reception candidate.

addition Inviting mem- -'

invitations
members national committee,

committee
democratic organizations

vicinity.

.Meeting.
.Stockhold-

ers of Louisville Xashvllle rail-- j
company

general
business

transacted.

Chicago. Oct.
today's

failinR any promise we
SITPOSE we

we
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will
we

you
and

be
you

in
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up

H Moore and J H. Moore ne in con-- t
ill thus cor the repu ,f thr

sale of i.ie Alton Iti Ro k Island li

Kuli-lK- -1 Xnt 011 Main Line.
Oct. 3. tomor-

row all the trains. Xos. 1.
2. 3 and 4. of the Great
service run over the new cutoff

Falls and
In this cutoff the cuts

grade near are
hut Is shut off from what
now the main line.

gets two trains a day
each way from Falls and
return.

Utrgo nt ltiir.
Baker City. Oct. 5.

place the at Un-

fair at not lew
than 1000. The which
has a of Soti was

while stood along
the fence faclmt the stand

1IOSS AND 1IOSS.
Borneo the most people In the world.

Guess that scientist never saw the people that How did your suit result?
feed In a Joint. Booker I pot the and the lawyer got the monej--.

the

the

try

sent

.00

QUART BOTTLES

$4.00,
express charges. whiskey,

anybody
price, returned

expense, goods

yourself,
high-grad- e

make
price.just

LOUIS, DAYTON,

Louisville.

Chicago

firming

Spokane. Heginnlng
passenger

Northern
will

between Columbia Rex-for- d.

and
Knllspell avoided,

Kallspell
constitutes How-

ever. Kalispell
Columbia

Atlcmluitct- -

Conservative
estimates attendance

grounds yesterday
grandstand,

seating capacity
crowded, hundreds

Judge'

primitive
MacHammer Humph Knicksr damage

auick-lunc- h damages

a

HAYNER

DISTILLERY
TROY, 0.

For Strenuous Life
it is necessary to have your system in

, good working order to liavean energy
born of perfect health and strength
it is imperative that each organ be
kept in free action, and BEECHAM'S
PILLS are foremost of tlie few things
that will do it.

For Active Brains
your liver must be right, your stomach
m a healthy condition and your kidneys
properly performing their peculiar
junctions, or your lody won't stand
the strain and your brain won't be
active, li you would have a clear
head and keen perception, get a box
of BEECHAM'S PILLS, use them and
see how much more olive you will be.

For Perfect Health
there is nogreater promoter than these
famous Pills. You will find it so all
over tlie world, and mark you, the
most perfect specim-r- w oi manhood,
womanhood and chtUftjud are the
users of

IEE0SIWS

Sold Everywhere
In Boxes, IOc. and 25c.

HOT DRINKS
VIgoral, Clam Bullion, Asparox.

Chicken Broth. Tomato Bullion,
, Chocolate, Cocoa.

THE CABINET
Candies, Hot Drinks. Cigars and

' Fruits in season.
'

208 Court Street
j II. .1, WILiaX&ON, Prop,

J. L. VAUGHN
ELECTRICIAN.

Prompt attcntl n given and all
work executed properly.

Electrical Supplies of all kinds.
OFITCE 121 West Court St.

(Tribune Building.)

"SOMETHING DOING SOON"
Two Car Loads of Furn-
iture Have Arrived for

Racier,

money

umiture

I

'i Good

have "good, eoima
Is dellvw. .

ron cash.

: w. c.
J Ortlers nt jj.

wpar store.

THE
DUST

Tlmt got into jour watch dnrbqi

sutunier tiotng tlie little
much lmrni. Now Is tlie tlmt m

it cleaned, oiled and put in slutt
anotlicr year. AVc wouU like h;

the work for jou It U1 be
right.

t
t
t
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GLENN WINSLOW
JEWELEK AND OrTICIAX

rostoKlce Block.

Bread
Tlmt plcuscs tlie taste.

.Hint is wholoonie.
That Is sanitary.
Tlmt Is full weight.
Unit is nluiijo good.
Tlint Is nlunys freh.
Tlint Is the REST.

THE MODEL
BAKERY
New nnd Snnltnry.

New Martin Rulldliig, Webb

Street. Telephone 2U81 Mala.

Ask jour grocer for MODEL

BREAD.

I'ositUoly the Best r .r
made.
Any quantity jou
Delivered to jour Itmiir

AUuijh cull ror OLVC'lV

A.
Telephone Main SB1

K rrferv

H. M. SLOAN
BLACKSMITH

Horseshoeing, genera rc,
Ing, wagon making and tpair-ing.

The way I have built up

my business Is by doing noth-

ing but good work. Prices

Cor. Cottonwood & Alta Sts.
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